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Today in History… 
 

 1765 – Eli Whitney, inventor of the cotton gin, born in Westborough, MA. 
 1980 – Beatle John Lennon murdered in NYC at the age of 40. 
 1792 – 1st cremation in US, SC statesman and planter Henry Laurens, ashes interred on 

his estate, “Mepkin.” 
 1941 – Yesterday's bombing of Pearl Harbor and America's sudden involvement in the 

war change the tentative plans of American League owners.  At their meeting, the group 
was going to consider shifting the Browns from St. Louis to Los Angeles. 

 

Tonight’s Program…  
 

Captain Ray D. Morton 
Pamlico/Craven Salvation Army  

 

Upcoming Programs… 
 

 December 15 – Christmas Partners Night – River Dunes 
 December 22 & 29 – No Meeting 
 January 5, 2015 – Business Meeting 
 January 12 – Julie Rahm, Communities in Schools 

 

Upcoming Events… 
 

 December 9 – Ring the Salvation Army Bell – Town ‘n Country, 9 AM – 5 PM  
 December 12 – Oriental Flotilla – See below for more information 
 December 13 – Luby’s Breakfast 
 December 13 – Spirit of Christmas 
 December 15 – Oriental Rotary Club Partners Night, River Dunes  
 December 19 – “Spirit of Christmas” musical dinner theater @ Water Street Grill, $25, 

call 670-4246 for more information.  
 February 28 – 4th Annual Great Oyster Revival, Pamlico Community College  

http://www.orientalrotrary.org/
http://www.nndb.com/geo/894/000081651/


Foundation Month in Review 
 

From Foundation Director Tim… 
 

We have had a successful Foundation Month with: 7 Sustaining Members; one PH+6; 
one PH+2.  A Rotary Foundation “Sustaining Member” is one who has contributed at 
least $100 to the Foundation this Rotary year.   The Sustaining Members are: 

  

Jim Berry  Cleve Cox  Tim Fowler 
JR Hooten  Paul Miller  Tom Stone 
Bob Webster 

  

As the year continues, I hope to increase this number.  If your money is sent to Rotary 
International automatically, you will become a Sustaining Member once your total 
contribution is up to $100. 

 

Just Last Week… 
 

 Business meeting…talk to someone who was there to find out what all went on.  
 

The Queen Lives:   At least 43 cards remain.  If you don’t buy a ticket or tickets, you  

 will not win.   
 

Membership…and ORC joining date 
 

Hugh Midyette*   ?/59  Warren Funk* 12/07 

Tom Caroon*   5/75  Tom Black*   LOA 9/08 

Jack Mason*   6/75  Carl Monell* 2/09 

Jim Ragan*   6/75  Debora Steenson* 3/09 

Pete Parham*   7/87  George Steenson* 3/09 

Bob Jennings*   8/95  Cleve Cox* 8/09 

Paul Miller*   10/95  Dottie Moore*   LOA 9/09 

Bob Andrews*   2/97  Wyatt Cutler* 3/10 

Dave Opgrand*   3/97  Camilla Wheeler  LOA 10/10 

Sally Belangia* 10/97  Ed Yodlowski* 2/11 

Jim Morris*   2/98  Joe Mattea* 4/11 

Jim Berry*   7/98  Tom Stone                        8/11 

Joe Valinoti*   2/99  Florence Giro 8/11 

Doug Carmichael*   6/99  Dan Giro 8/11 

Myra Blue*  LOA   5/00  Wanda  Dawson 9/11 

JR Hooten*   3/01  Ken Vieregge LOA 11/11 

Sherill Styron*   1/02  Bill Manger* 2/12 

Paul Olson*   1/03  Bob  Pittman* 2/12 

George Link*    5/04  Pappy  Khouri* 6/12 

John Mitchell* LOA   7/04  Tom McElroy 12/12 

Bob Webster*   4/05  John Brodzik  LOA 1/14 



Sam Myers*   6/05  John  Barlow 3/14 

Tim Fowler*   2/06  Tony Santore 8/14 

Charles Skinner* 10/06  Charles Stackhouse 9/14 

Chris Mathewson*   8/07     

Marc Kaplan   9/07  *Paul Harris Fellow          Leave of Absence (LOA) 
 

 

Christmas Flotilla in Oriental  
  

There will be a Christmas flotilla as part of the 2014 annual Oriental Spirit of Christmas 
festivities.  Boats will rendezvous at Oriental marker “1” at 1630 on Friday, December 
12th and proceed on a prescribed route as yet to be determined.  Those participating 
and desiring a reserved slip at the new, free, town dock will be provided one on a first to 
register basis.  This dock will be reserved from Friday noon until Sunday noon.  A limited 
amount of electricity will be provided at this dock for lighting only.  We will also have 
free overflow slips available throughout Oriental for out of area or out of town boaters. 
 

Please contact Rotarian Joe V via email at joesail1@gamil.com for the entry form and 
flotilla instructions including slip assignments.  

 

Follow the club… 
 

on Facebook:  Oriental Rotary Club on Facebook 

 

www.orientalrotary.org   
 

Keep it current…send web-site worthy info for posting to Web Master Marc. 
 

The Lighter Side… 
 

Where did that come from? 
 'A SHOT OF WHISKEY' 

In the old west a .45 cartridge for a six-gun cost 12 cents, so did a glass of whiskey. If a 
cowhand was low on cash he would often give the bartender a cartridge in exchange for 
a drink. This became known as a "shot" of whiskey. 

 THE WHOLE NINE YARDS 
American fighter planes in WW2 had machine guns that were fed by a belt of cartridges. 
The average plane held belts that were 27 feet (9 yards) long. If the pilot used up all his 
ammo he was said to have given it the whole nine yards. 

 BUYING THE FARM 
This is synonymous with dying. During WW1 soldiers were given life insurance policies 
worth $5,000. This was about the price of an average farm so if you died you "bought 
the farm" for your survivors. 

mailto:joesail1@gamil.com
https://www.facebook.com/OrientalRotaryClub
http://www.orientalrotary.org/
mailto:mpkaplan1105@gmail.com


 IRON CLAD CONTRACT 
This came about from the ironclad ships of the Civil War. It meant something so strong it 
could not be broken. 

 OVER A BARREL 
In the days before CPR a drowning victim would be placed face down over a barrel and 
the barrel would be rolled back and forth in a effort to empty the lungs of water. It was 
rarely effective. If you are over a barrel you are in deep trouble. 
 
A man wakes up one morning with the filthiest hangover and no recollection of the 
night before. Slowly opening his eyes, he sees a bottle of aspirin and a glass of water on 
the bedside table. He looks around the room to find his clothes are on the dresser, 
neatly folded, with a clean shirt on top. The bedroom is immaculate. On the bedside 
table is a note, which says, 'Darling, your breakfast is in the kitchen. I love you.' 
Downstairs, he finds his favorite cereal, croissants, fresh OJ and freshly brewed coffee 
laid out waiting for him, along with the morning paper - and his 15-year-old son, who is 
finishing his own breakfast. 'Tell me, son,' he asks, 'what happened last night?' 'Well, 
says the boy, 'you came home so blind drunk you didn't even know your own name. You 
nearly broke the door down, then you were sick in the hallway, then you knocked the 
furniture over and when Mum tried to calm you down, you thought she was the police, 
so you gave her a black eye.'  'Christ!' says the man. 'Then how come my clothes are all 
folded, the house is tidy and my breakfast is ready?' 'When Mum dragged you into the 
bedroom and tried to get your trousers off to put you into bed, you shouted at her, 'Get 
your filthy hands off me, you tramp, I'm married!'' 

 

4-Way Test 
 

“Of the things we think, say, or do: 
 

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

3. Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS? 
4.      Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?” 

 

If You Must… 
 

take a leave of absence (LOA) or resign, it is best to submit the LOA request or 
resignation in writing and personally give it to Secretary Marc or mail it to the club at PO 
Box 205, Oriental, NC 28571.  If a member resigns and that information doesn’t get to 
the Secretary, the club must continue to pay the member dues to the district, RI, and 
the cost of the Rotarian magazine.  Treasurer Bill sends a letter or email to the member 
confirming the LOA or resignation and any outstanding balance. 
 

 



Your 2014-2015 Officers and Board of Directors 
 

 President:  Paul Olson  Communications:  Cleve Cox  
 President-elect:  Ed Yodlowski  Community Service:  Warren Funk 
 Secretary:  Marc Kaplan  Foundation:  Tim Fowler 
 Treasurer:  Bill Manger   International Service:  Pappy Khouri 
 Sergeant-at-Arms:  Carl Monell  Youth Services:  Florence Giro   
 Club Service:  Bob Andrews   Past President:  Debora Steenson   

 

2015-2016 Officers and Board of Directors 
 

All Rotarians who begged off being nominated as an officer or director last year saying 
“Not this year, but I’ll do it next year”…and your identities are known…it’s getting close 
to nomination time for 2015-2016 Officers and Directors.  See the 4-Way Test and be 
prepared to say “Yes” when approached about serving.  
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